
PA YING....

Is like buying many of the so called bargains.
You get but little actual return for your money.
With the good solid everyday merchandising at
Shield's Cash Grocery its different, however. In
saving a little here and a little there the
aggregate grows into a nice round sum when the
year has rolled around. There's nothing that
saves like a saving. Read below.

Good amoving tobacco per pound 20c

yvj chewing tobacco ptr pound 33c

12 bars Kirk's saline s ap 25c
Graham flour per sack 20c
Wathlng powder, per package 03c

Eleven bars U. N. O. Soap 25c

Alaska Salmon, per can Vc

Mixed Nuts ptr pound lie
Four X Coffee, per package 10c

Klo Coffer, per lb 10 and 12Xe
Three round Can Kaspberries 10c

Three Pound Can Blackberries 10c
Four Cans 1898 Pack, Sweet Com 25c

Two Cans Pumpkins 15c

Two Cans Red Kidney Deans 15c

Three Pound Can Wax Braes 03c
Peas, per Can, 5, 7, and OVc

Complexion Soap, three Bars In a Box. 0'Jc
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AND

10c sack salt per sack 05c
Four packages mince mtat 25c
Fresh Rye Flour, per sack
Fresh Rye Meal per sack 23c
Dr. race's i : Powder, per lb ... . 3Uc

Schepp's Shreded Cocoanut, per ..!7c
Baker's Chocolate, per lb 35c
Japan Tea, per lb 25c
New Ded Peas, six quvts 25c
Cold Dust Washing Powder, per

package 76c

Eianlellne 8c, 2 for 15c
Holland hei ring per keg 74c
Butter, per pound 17C
Corn starch per package 04c

Sirge saner pickles per gallon ISc
5c back salt per tack
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L D
CLA.SIE3: GHOCERY.

Plione Ave

TUB Two Top

THE

Sterling

....TAXES

licneis

A

730 avenue and 202 Rock

3 We Have All the Finest Thst Grow For thei
Formation of Fine Lawns.

2GOO Fifth

lip
"JSVILTjLIKE WATCH

THE

Stearns
SPENCER'S,

Second Eighteenth street, Island.

Grasses

LAWN GRASS I
4 T

Louis Hanssen's Sons,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Jl 213-21- 5 West Second Street. Davenport, la
Va

FIXE TAILORING ...
A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by linking
at this ad. Hera are. some prii-c- s wo qaot: Fall novelties
in suits the prices range from f 18, $-- 0, $23, $25 and up Tho
prices in the fall trousers range from $5, $5 50, $6, f and
upward. Come in and see our fine line.

JyHS PARI DOW.

GUS ENGLIN. IMS

HXSBT A. riUDOl
PAIJIDON & SON

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
Paper Hangers, Calclmlners, Etc.

Shop 419 Seventeenth St. Sock Island

Funeral Services Over the
mains of Capt. T. J.

Robinson.

THE AB6H7S. FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1899.

THE LAST SAD BITES,

Re--

LAEGE ASSEMBLAGE AT THE HOME.

Rev. C. . McCullocb, Assisted by Rct. R.
i. Fearce, Officiate Simple and Impres-sIt- b

Obsequies The Ioterment at Chip-piaano- ck

Death of Sirs. Llllluian and
Mr. Kihl.

The iast sad rites were conducted
over the remains of Capt. T. 'J. Rob-
inson, at the family residence on
Twentieth street, at 10:30 this morn-
ing. It was a simple and impressive
funeral service, the lower floor rooms
and balls of the palatial home being
tilled with friends, business and pro
fessioDal men and their families. The
circuit court was adjourned and all
the banks were closed out of respect
to me memory oi tne deceased, as a
further mark of repect flags were
displayed at half mast from the Harper
house ana over .Masonic temple. The
bier, on which clusters of flowers lay.
rested in the northwest parlor, where
the remains were viewed bv the large
assemblage.

The services were held in the main
hallway, a choir stationed before the
large pipe organ rendering the hymns
that pleased and soothed the deceased
Uurinir Iiie. Kev. C. t. Mcculloch
pastor of the First Methodist church, of
which Capt. Kobinson was a member
and staunch fi iend, otliciated, assisted
by Kev. K. (J. Pearcc. The latter
offered praver, and Kev. McCtilloch
delivered an elomient and touching
eulogy on the earthly career of the
ueeeaseu.

A double quartet, composed of Mes
dames H. Von Koeckritz, J. W.Crandall
and Mary Kough-Jorda- n, Miss Mary
bidders, bewail Hodge, U. t . Kovdston
S. J. and Keith Collins, sang "Oh, God
Our Help in Ages Past," and
Firm a Foundation.1' At the conclu
sion of the service Miss Kathcrine
(Jest, who presided at the organ.
played a medley of go3pel hymns.

Interment was made at Chippian
nock cemeterv. "The land of Beu
lab" was suiijr at the trrave. The
pallbeartrs were II. 1). Mack. C. L.
Walker. Capt. II. C. Ch aveland. Wil
liam McConochic, I). J. Scars and L
C. Daugherty.

Other Obituary.
Walter William, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Kimball. Tenth avc
niic, died at 11:35 this morning of
pneumonia, aged 1 year and 7 months

t uueral services tor Alary mttari
were held at M. Joseph's church at
'J o'clock this morning. Kev. Thomas
MacLin otlicialiug. interment was
made at Calvary.

airs. Mary lilmnan, aired to years
died at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Adolph llagman, 815 Klevcuth
avenue, at 12 o deck last night of
astuma and old are. Mrs. Lillinian
was born in Sweden and had lived in
tins county lor it years. &he is
survived by seven children: Carl
August and Alfred, of Cable; Mrs. K.
1. Leonard and Mrs. Andrew Gold
berg, of Molinc; Mrs. I.. F. Johnson
of Amesbury, Mass.. and Mrs. Adolph
iiagman, oi this citv.

Mrs. Kliabeth Eihl, widow of the
late Laurent Kihl. died at 10 o'clock
this morning at her home, 2207 Fifth
avenue, alter au illness of six months
from a cancerous tumor. Mrs. Kihl
was one oi the pioneer ueruian resi
dents of Kock Island, settling bore in
lbbU, ami making the city her home
since. She was born at Autweiler

cruianv, Aug. J.Z. iiu. sue is sur
vived by live children: L. K. and
Albert Kihl, Mrs. Maria Knox aud
Misses Julia and Bertha The
funeral arrangements have not lcen
completed.

Woodmen Notes.
At the next meeting oi the supreme

camp of Koval Meiirbbors, an elTort
will be made to establish an official
paper nu blished exclusively for that
order.

K. M. Sells, of Avoc-a- . attended the
ineetiDir of the board of directors
vesterdav.

The directors are still in session and
the number of claims to be audited
will le up to the average.

Not
prices

M. K Men's Hulls.
only have we brousbt hirh
down, but are holding them

own. We have placed on sale a line
of men's suits at f5 and $7.50 that
are world-lieatc- rs nothing in Kock
Island to compare with them at this

rice. Our f-- suits are better than
he $6.50 bargains advertised by- -

other dealers. Comparison tells the
tale investigate. M. & K.

Circuit Coart.
The closing arguments in tbe

Drost damage suit against tbe citv of
Rock Island were made in tbe circuit
ourt this afternoon, aud the case

was given to the jury.
M. Ji K. hhtrt lepartmeat.

We are showing by far the largest
assortment of fine negligee shirts and
w bile shirts in Kock Island. White
uulaiindricd sb irts. 25. IS and 75c;
neirbirec shirts at 2., ou and 75c to

1.50. Our 50c shirts are tbe 75c
ind and our 75c lines are other deal--1

rs' $1 iua!ity. M. & K.
A Card.

We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to refund the money on a 50--
cent bottle of Greene's Warranted
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your
cough or cold. We also guarantee a
25-ce- nt bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.

iiokst vo!t koeckbttz.
Otto Gbotjak.

ARSENAL INQUIRY IS BEGU

Capt. A. II. RomcII Hearing Grievances
the Machinist.

Bock Island arsenal machinists who
ale out on a strike began presenting
testimony in justification or their
action to Capt. A. II. Russell at the
postoflice building on Sixteenth street
this afternoon at 2 o clock, tne com
mencement of the investigation, after
a consultation, having been postponed
from 10 o'clock in the moruing until
the first mentioned hour.

The plan to be pursued is to - first
hear the grievances of the machinists
throusrh their committee. Then such
as those of the men who desire to do
so will be - permitted, to relate their
individual complaints to .the inspec
tor.

"I am sent here by the secretary of
war, ' said Capt. Jiussell to an akgcs
reporter, "merely to hear the com
plaints of the men. Whatever testi
monv, if any, Mai. Blunt may have
to offer, will be received direct by the
department. When I am done with
the investigation I will turn tne writ
ten evidence over to the war depart
ment, without recommendation, the
rendering, of the verdict to be left
with the secretary of war."

Capt. Kussell lias many warm
friends in Kock Island, having served
as paymaster for several vears at the
arsenal, rrora nere ne was irans
ferred to St. Paul, where he is at pres
ent stationed. During the war he was
elevated in rank to major. "But it
was only temporary." said Capt. Rus
sell, "and my military title remains
the same as it was before the war.

Employes of the arsenal, represent
ing the machinist and other trades.
bad a meeting at the Industrial Home
last night. Ibey were addressed bv
Grand Master Machinist James O'Con- -
nell, who advised the men as to how
to conduct their side of the investiga
tion, to refrain from personalities and
give only the facts as they exist per
taining to their work.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

John Burk left for Chicago today.
Mrs. Olof Atkinson is visiting rela

tives at Urbana, Hi.
Walter Street, of Sterling, is in the

city visiting bis cousin, Fred Pollard.
Mrs. Kate Collier went to Geneseo

today to institute a Koval Neighbor
camp.

C. L. Nichols, superintendent of
the Illinois divisiou of the Kock Isl
and, is in the city.

Mrs. Ferdinand HoKIorf. who has
been ill for several months is able to
sit up and is improving rapidly.

Mrs. H. M. Bour.se and Mrs. Alice
K. Burns, of Nora, 111., are visitiug at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Joues,
101i Nineteenth street.

Miss Sidie Markland, who has been
viitmg with William Atkinson and
family on Tenth avenue, returned to
her home in Cincinnati today.

Clarence Spaulding, of this city, has
been appointed assistant to Kev. John
ston Mvers, pastor of the Immanuel
Baptist church, Michigan avenue,

August A. Keuting. of Grand Isl
and, Neb., and Mrs. Cecelia Kellv, of
Dave u port, were united in marriage
at the court house yesterday. Judge Lu-ci- an

Adams pronouncing the binding
words.

W. II. Jordan, who for 25 consecu
tive vears has held the position as
time keeper at the Rock Island arse
nal, will celebrate the event by a fly-
ing trip to Chicago. He wilt accom-
pany Mrs. W. J. Fullerton there,
leaving this evening via the C. B. &
2., arriving there just 25 jears t. au

hour from the time he reported to the
commanding officer for duly at the
arsenal. Mr. Jordan returns Mon
day, and Mrs. Fullerton will remain
for some time with friends.

When TraTellng-- ,

Whether ou pleasure Ientor business,
take ou every trip a bottle of Srup
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale
in 50 cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Manufactured by th3 Califor
nia ti'S syrup company only.

. M. K. Boys' Iepartiuent.
Decidedly the finest line of chil

dren's novelties are shown here.
Some extraordinary bargains for to
morrow in cbildreu'ssuits: $1 values
for 75 cents, $1.50 values 06 cents,
$2.50 values $1.50, $3.50 values $1.95.
$4 values $2.95.

Mothers' Friend waists, 23 cants:
knee pants. 9 cents; caps, 15 centt.

1 he attention of mothers is called
to our tine line of kilt suits,. Tuxedo
suits, sailor and vestee suits. M. A: K.

Spring- - Overcoats IM.sK.
Another positive proof of the sav

ing in trading with tbe M. v K. will
be found in their spring overcoat de
partment. Those Hamngltonc bap-coa-ts

that some dealers are sclliug at
$8.50 and ethers at $10 can lie bad for
$rj.50. Material positively the same.
Making and trimming as good or
belter. M. & K.

Kcl'r

Licensed ia Wad.
Aueust A. Renting Crund IkUuhI. Neb i
Mrs tVwli

Kidney Diseases

. tfctveopwrt

Are tbe most fatal of all diseases.
Epley's Kiduey Cure a guaranteed

Subscribe for Akqci

-'-
READY to play ball.
Western Association Will Begin

the Season With Six
Clubs.

THE OUTLOOK IS VEST BRIGHT.

Towns Reported In Excellent Financial
Condition and Enthusiasm in the Uame
Running High A Visit From R. 8. Chap-wa- n.

President Browne's Business Asso
ciate Prettj Race 1'iedicted.
J. Stanley Browne, president of the

Westerh Baseball association, having
been detained at the last moment on
account of illnesss, his business
associate on the Kockford Star, K. S.
Chapman, came to town last night and
conterred with tueotiicers of the Kock
Island club, who have, agreed, but
under protest, to begin the season
with a ub circuit. Mr. Chap-
man who is an enthusiastic
baseballist as well as an cntbusias
tic newspaper man, was informed as
to the excellent financial condition of
the local organization and of the
bright prospects for the national game
here, and was much gratitied at the
encouraging outlook, lie said the
half dozen cities now composing the
association were in first-clas- s shape,
and all indications pointed to an
unusually successful season.

Manager Sajre expects his entire
team here by Tuesday of next week
J be boys will be put to work immedi
ately on their arrival practicing lor
the summer's campiin. A series of
exhibition games will be arranged.

lhose who have studied the makeup
of the several teams in the league
predict a pretty race for the pennant.
sage considers that he has gotten tO'

ither an aggregation that will hold
its own in the struggle, and if beaten
out, will not be further down the line
thau second place.

it is proposed to make the openin
in Rock Island a holiday. White the
schedule s not vet published, it is
understood that Kockford will meet
the local club at tho Twelfth street
park Mav 2. The plan is to have a
p trade aud music, and appropriate
exercises at the baseball park. It
will be a great day for the fan.

Oae of tbe conditions under which
Kock Island agrees to a associa
tion is that the running expenses of
the leajrue be ' reduced i:i proportion
to the loss sustained by the with
drawal of two towns. Umpires will
probably have their salaries shived
$25 per month, and President Browne
has volunteered to cut down ins own
illowatice.

J he Western association now con
sists of Rock Island, Kockford, Quiney,
Cedar Kapids, Blooininton and Ot- -
tuunva.

Notes.
Tom Staunton will catch for

Ottumwa.
Cedar Kapids will play an exhibi

tion game at home Saturday.
Bloomingtou in an exhibition game

defeated tin- - Illinois university team
1 to 1.

TO TAKE SCHELLEY BACK.

Wife Murderer Goes to Belleville Tonight
IVith Sheriff.

Edward Schellev. alias Jesse Smith,
wife murderer, will be taken to Belh- -

ville. St. Clair county, tonight by
buerilT II. liornikal. ot that place.

Sheriff Bornikal identiticd Schellcy
he moment he laid eves ou him at

police headii Barters today.' He said
Schellev served a term iu the county
ail at Belleville a few vears ago for

stealing lumber at East St. Louis.
where he lived at the time of the mur
der of his wife.

Among those who called upon
Schellcy to bid him good-by- e today
was Mrs. K. Ousley, an elderly col
ored woman residing in the west end
of town, with whom Schelley boarded
for awhile. When she started away
from the cell the prisoner's emotions
overcame nun. and lie wept like a
child. His moans could be beard
outside the station.

Schellcy sticks to the story of the
murder as told in yesterday Aituns.
He says he was crazy with drink and
jealousy when he inflicted tbe knife
wounds that caused his wife's death.

TROUBLE DRINK.

Many highly organized persons can
digest even one cup of coffee a

clav.

t

s

IN

not

The trouble may not show directly
in stomach, but indirectly in bowels,
liver, nerves, headache, or in some
other organ. Stop for 10 days and'
see if you have uncovered the cause
of your trouble. Take on Post um
Fowl Coffee. It furnishes a pleasant
morninr cup. and contains the se
lected food elements which quickly
restore tbe and structure of
body to a normal state. Demonstra
ble fact; try it. Grocers furnish at
15 and 25 cents. '

SI. Jk K. Hat llepartsneuU
It would le real extravagance to

buy a bat outside of tbe M. & K.
Those finest crush hats (not fliniscy
stuff) the best, at 95c. They are the
same as other dealers sell at $1.2
stiff and Fedora hats at $2 that can
not be matched at less than $2.50.

M. & K.
remedy or money refunded. I For over Ftftr

; : ,1 Mrs. Winslow's Soothing byrup hasI neumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds. wa use1 for children teething Itcroup ana wnooping coazn reaoil v ' , u ..t.n.i th. .rr,..
yield to One Minute CouKh Cure. Use - n w?n,1 nliT nA
this remedy in time and save a doc- - the remedy for diarrhoea- - 25tor's bill or the undertaker's, lor'...... whi.1- -1 T-- If TM T T--,

uw-.o- .

wuc ist x. A, .luuuiaa, a. u . xveiss auti I

M. F." Bahnaen. dxu'rrists. I " ' ;, Tidings to Asthma Sufferers.

Tin

nerves

Foley's Honejr and Tar gives rjuick
auu positive reuci iu au cwci.

For Style and Dress Occasions

You Should See
V

'

jES. 3D) JSK

$3.50
Ladies9 Patent Leather Shoes.

Fine imperial Cloth Top, the long plain
round toe, high heel, and compare favor-
ably with any shoe you have been paying
$4 to $5 for.

THE LEADER IN STYLISH FOOTWEAR.

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.
Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue, Rock Island.

OW Can the Winter of

Your Discontent be Made
Glorious Summer

By the purchase of a Stein Blocb, Scientif-ically-tailored-to--
fit

suit. Our selection of
these famous tailors' clothes has just arrived
from the'tailor shops in Rochester and in
all our experience in the business of clothing
men we have never seen
such beautiful fabric pat- -

terns and such s upcrbly pf5f4i2
CiCgaut tailoring as aic
embodied in the
bearing this label.

suits

Thousands 6t men already know that
they can save half their tailors' bills by bjy-in- g

ready-to-f- it Stein-Bloc- h Clothes.
To the ones we say, "Come

to us now, you will not only save money, but
time and good temper as well."

SOMMERS LaVELLE.
1804 Second Avenue One Price.

The Cleveland

5

: : : Ball and Roller Bearing.

Is a combination of balls and rollers so constructed to answer
both purposes of ball retainer and separator. The greatest ad-
vantages arc 50 per ccut less friction', ten times longer lived,
and is guaranteed to ru.u 25 percent easier than the old style

bearing by tho Ix)gier Manufacturing com-
pany of Toledo. O. We can prove this by actual coasting test.
And our competitors know it, and have acknowledged its supe-rijrit- y.

So do not be persuaded into riding a wheel with old
style "lcarings when you can obtain the BALL AND KOLLEK
HEARINGS: They are only in Cleveland cycles. We will make
it worth vour time to investigate tho new bearing, and will
be pleaecd to have yon call and examine them. Lots of good
thinrs go with this wheel.

M. H. WILCHER.
ROBT. SMYTHE Agent,

ffS5nOIi.iiWa.Jiii.vlJ

unconverted

210
Eighteenth St W

A Reliable Hardware Store.
That means a Hard ware Store where as much attention is paid

' to see that a 5-c- purchase is as satisfactory to the customer
as the 10-doll- ar purchase. It means a Hardware Store where a
child can trade with as satisfactory results as the bead of the
family.

We Want Your Trade.
We have a safe place to trade, and sell you ouly reliable goods
at reliable prices. We want you to ileal with us as we. merit
your trade. One visit would show you if our claim is with
foundation.

Also Dealer in Stoves, Paints and Oils, Bicycles
and Sundries.

Phil S.Wilcher, -
--303 Twentieth Street.


